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Be Sure To \'otc 
Ttrmorrow 
VOLU~rn XX\'nl . 
Student Lies 
1,0G. \ N, l 'J'.\11. ltl"IY\ I), O(IF\ 1111'.lt :12. 19:lo. 
~achm _ittagskleid aus bedru cktem 
Hell! 1 MOORMEISTER MURDERER AT LARGE 
Hell! 
Hell! ' 
Ol 1t ow-.. nn .1-
II E \, 1: IT Oil :'\OT 




Il y a loin de la 
Coupe aux levres 
'No Virgins InWis. 
Claims Noted Prof. 
Alim Hui~ R-;.nald f'lamm 
Mas \'al e Tar dc 
(!U C ~ Ull l'a 
Pn,t llarTy n---;:_.n.,Jn.._ Is Ln t.n, 
h0«pllal today .. llh • bnikfn 
•huuldtr bl.de \'NU-rdll)I. a ~r 
..,,n 1<>ld him• plttUrf' f'l'tc,hcr 
Mi r r l hf Je11n1 IJody ld l. li•l'TJ 
... 10 anrN~ •t ha "~"'ia., 
I.hat h,pout..i &.U ar~rnOOQ. ,u 
3.47 p. m. he .i.wnb!NI 0Y('r hll 
lowtr Up u ho •u rl1mblns u, , 
•t•ln1c':nf:!:u:-1ond'if:' ~~t 
Theri s Goid Diggers 
In Them There Hills 
YeUed Dutch Cannon 
Rnd OR~ls M r l ntlrt ltlt tor the --
UnlYtn.lty ol Wl11r11nsln, )'tltf'r• 'Mic.• p0llcc, Wtf'I' Ullt'd kl U-,~ 
!~~k. t1t \!kof'l':frt~t araduak !{~T II C~~ .. hc '':i~i~ ~~•Y :!~ 
T!.ao pol.le(' ua11111;~ h.- room. 
II ,..._. 111 dl"l>nkr. Chain ... , , 
Ul>l>td o,·rr 
What do )'OU tn.lkn or ll, th• 
unt pollrrman Ull"<I U,c uthrr 
'I11e room loot.,.. th<>Ullh n 
trrrlblo •lruMKle had l•ktll r,J;';J:· lh,i Oilier p ,;t,IIUII) n• 
'COr«'<:'l,. ult! J~ ('Vo.·:ry 
8<1!lh1Hd0ftfllmir11r,a,yth.110,1 
J..,. In.I.)' Onl}' hn, II, '. •1 
l11 It~ hllo o,. u! ·: • n~•·I~ 
111<'<1 1111f•bullvi, ,.· ,r u 
-~u wl~QII\ It; ~ !"•. It W l"N:0 
TO il\\ '!, J•t, 
St•I! mrmt-. •Jf nc 
::,,.i,~: ,;;, tt d- Id 1kt t< C~ 
N11h~ ft> ,r 
hto.d" 
ao., i:11:.· LI Lt..u u· 
'Honey Wt Kn,:,-tl Li• h Othtr 
S T U DE NT 1.J r r, 
It's a long, long road \that has no road-house . Heh! Heh! 
STUDENT LIFE 
·- ------- - --
J'ul,ll,JJ1,I w .... ~1,. ,,,. SIU<l<·>U!I .. r Uab lit11\' .\grkullu n l SOt'U:T\' 1-:IIITtlR lll'T II J1,n · rsu:-.· 
1·.,IJ•·~••. SOCl• :1' \ ' AS,-.1..;T \ .,;'f)l s o :,,,\ KY.\ .'.\' 
l 'rh•l"'l hf J:arl k t'.ni,:11"'1 fnt,11$hln ~ 1.:0 .• 1.0C,,n. rt1 b \.'"IJ 1/.\11. lll )l.1)1-:lt....0;\ 
rt~:B,iiff:i1\.i§;Jlfi~:v::E'.£:t;.t:~ m;:t~E} :.{f ~I~);f ; i(}J;:~£:;:\~t~ 
s.,1 .... ,11~1,.,, ,,.,, . • s 1..r.o 1_ ,..,., Kt:n• 'mm , 'IA Ktt : 1· ,1.1 .. 1 •. \11 1, :,,t:1~.;o s, 1;,,11, 
11n ,11t:1:s o :-.. IIMOT\ ,m ·"' ·" · m 1-1 s u :um. 
EDITOI UA L STA FF 
R ON AJ,1) J>'J.M IM . •. .... . ..... , .. - .... E DITOR SPORT S STAf'f' 
A l. A N HUL'1E ASS OCIATE E DITO R ('0 :0,:R.\O n ,u rn,1.sos t:mTOK 
DAV IS McE !'l!TIRF. . AS SOC IAT f: E DITOR ,t., SIST.\:>,Ts . t 'R\ :0,:-K ,-o, " Y~~IU:C'I. , J ,\.\ lt :S 
.\l rC l :-.t :, 8() \11 l't.' 1.1.E \" 
Volum e X ~V II I. f' rydaa. Octt mlwr :12. 1930. Num b4!r :?ii. 
idiot -orials 
'' I say-what ho? · murmu1·ed Sir Roderick. 
" I ball:-• well do," I retorte d. 
Sir Rode1·ick brighte ned. He ad juste d his monocle. 
of you, old th ing," he n ~sponded. 
"Silly ass," I laughed beh ind my f an. 
And they though t I couldn't speak his language. 
(editor's note-this hue confession, broadca sting the value of edu-
cation at a co-educationa l college, wa s written by a girl who wishes to 
keep he~ name secret) . 
WHY II AV E A l, IJJR Aln' ? 
b} Ray II. Ves t jr . 
he who did that. the man who was hue. was 
her.-. hr who did that. 
th;1t ,1hich huppencd. scrotum-scre wing 
throul(h the dark stur .... thebumti;;tars. the meo 
who,,e house this is. 
the wom:m to whom you sold it. the ma11 to 
wlwm shr !<old it. ~ays napoleon. the dark stars. 
l,•ormrd. the l.,lunk da1·kne~s. 
,-..ow fa the time for all good men to come to 
the aid of the party. thf: party. lt'Onard black 
~tars. the purty. of the ••• of the •• -
aid of tht 1mrty - • • good men • • • 
gOl~I J>:lrt}' • • • good aill • - • Good 
}!Od!!! 
he who did that. black iitarl'I, circled benches 
•kirtinl( the moon. lovcr'11 lips melting. mel\ing. 
melting. 
A collel(e man can accomplish a lmost any-
thing, exce11t k{'t'ping his hair from fnlti11g out. 
llow:ihoutn Shock-of-the-month club. 
A 11inch of ~nuff is an infallible cure against 
fold,;, a famom,doetor,;tntcs. 'Snuff snid. 
Ron, P ROG RAMS 
Thun,ler, we now learn, doe!I not ca11Af! milk 
to tum ,;our, l,ut it certainly dOc!I ju~t thllt to 
n11tio progr,ml!:, 
;.:.::1tf:: :'."~:.'.'." '.·: .. ::.~ ·:~:~·;. :;::·1:::.; ~::tz;;~!l:?:E::·::::: ...... 
The woma n who used to ronce:il her in~tcl) """ " ~ '"""~" .,, 111,, ""'· u .. , ""'· 





A R eal Mea l 
~ .. Ea.c;t of Cache \ alley Rank 
Elinor 
ID~ ~ ·r Br SpN"bl (kl,~t r,-
"' don ·~ Liff ai e I.ti u., 
'<,nL1ht t·u. HEVm nel't'r 
alWyuu11t1. l n ' 
AU~tlouate ly. Ellie 
apitol 
"Tht bf,t M1ntd I" 
the ~tate" 
ODAY .\l'\'D SAT . 
Bebe Dani el~ in 
Lo\ e Comes .\Ion !''' 
UN., MON .• T UES., 
WED. 
STUDENT LI F E 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
- whose quali ty i• supr eme 
College Blu ebird 
and 1hc big store ~t 19 Nort h Main St. 
(W11! t forthcc11.rhcre ► 
\ 
REAL llE PA ll!I NG 
Good a~ New-
Comfor tablc. Too 
\\ -n -~ I JN" U oni• lal.~ I• 
dl•r.,nlln,: , ...... l"'"' •"' ru• ... • 
11 tb, t .. ~ ll•loho .. • Uu " ...-.r 
" I I.,. \Of • I 11 ..... ,1,,,.,. J, u l,op 
.. 1,u .,h, or Mr.., 11 1h:11 ""' .... n, 
...,.1 ....,l. lh M " !'fff •l>M ..-pal,s 
ktll:1 1od 11Dl..•ol d •" - ....... 
'-' .... .... ,. , .. 1 •. \o.,,.111 n...i 
Jh,m Ju<I •• ..,,,,/, ,tf.abk, •• 111<1 
Shirley Mae Shop 
\\II\ \ II UWI \1101 r t"OfllH , t;f- \H'.f " 111 ;,11- 11 t 1 n :1r 111~ 1; 
m r , HY 11·r n·1n: 
T he Cou nter Wh ere Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
U. S. A. C. NOR MAL AND 
C O LLEGE GR AD UAT ES 
( \\lth uutttnrhi ll!{C\llt l"l<'lltt) 
m:nm ~";n T HE HI GJH) ,T ~ \ \. \III E::,; 
Ofa n) of t\tlrl no pt"rM'o«d l t:1d ttl"ll for l'l:!'1 1'1:lu 
Ont roltt i,'1' ,rrndualf' (bd}) n>«-htd .1700 
Onl' norn111I i;rriutu atl' m3n) i-ttthed $ 1tl0 
Furt htrn ,urt.:- \\ " 11:'if'C"d Mfr~· l'. ~. \ .. t'. ,tudfnt j 
l f'l{t .. tHffl with 11"- " ho ,C-.t>t u,o rfl\...Onabk hnll', 
11nd ro uld h,1>t ptl<"rd m:in) ntoN. 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
309 'l'emplt to,, llulld in~. Snit l .llkt (' ,I~, I la h 
('nm hnl'" ll11rnha111JL•11, ,•n. M1tn;1f('t'l\ 
-- - ____/,' 
Pa .. F->111', • AT U OP. N T L I FE 
BEAUTY AND THE FEAST Richens Wins Dash The DANGEROUS DELTA NU 
ContJnued from ra11e One 
(The following short , short sto ry, wr itte n by a Cod! how rony 11he looks through the 11mokc, the 'lhcla known 
student of Utah State college, was l)Ublished in All~;,5 ~~dden he flipi>ed Uie disc, and put 011 the plccc "My 
~=t~i~\, i:~l:tth~:;rl~t! ~i~~ .. ; ~:t1~1:l-~~~Ii~:1-..,,,..,,,-=-=i.,;,,;;;;,;.;.;,.,;,;;.;.;.;~;;,;;.:f-'=.:...:;;,:,,;;;,,;:;.;.:;,g;,;~;;;,,,-- 1An/:~~"re1t. like the ding who had UOught u 1·i11g und the girt 
so wc: are print ing it for you) . had slipped you the can. 
'Twas t1 wailing cry or n Sigma Chi and it thrilled you through 
" I ii!:~~ tl~1rTug8~· hnvc one more cup,'' 1mid the Dangerou s Della 
Nu." . 
The reco rd scratched and the 11ecdlc sliJ)pcd end lh!! mu:;1c llul'lll 
And \t!e!!1~~ sny, ''Wc'1•c beat! Wc'rn Beat!" and lhc uir Wll5 
filled with mud. 
nu:-.1, 11, t;.u :1, 
,\ l :tllUi N' 
111m " ,,11111 
\ -.l,1.m1 \l;,n:,~~r 
SI IOES FOi{ TIIE E/1.TJUE 1·\\I II , \ 
COLEGE B. S. 
Succcssor .s to Jm·k & John 
BILLIARDS 
U1>-to-datc, Clean, Efficieut 
